You are cordially invited to join the very first…

Why a drama club?

Drama is a form of artistic expression and storytelling that has existed and been celebrated for
centuries. Not only does it entertain, it teaches, shocks, and delights everyone -- including those onstage,
backstage, and in an audience.  A drama club can help build confidence, creativity, and community.

What do we do in Drama Club?

The purpose of any drama club is to explore the art of theatre. This includes everything from
acting and performing, theatre history (…which is much more interesting than it sounds),
building/designing sets, sound control and other technical interests, and stage management. We will
explore these areas by playing improvisation games, character exploration exercises (also fun), film
projects, and – sometimes – just sit around and watch video clips of “the greats.” It takes all kinds to
make a great theatre organization…and we want YOU!

When will the Drama Club meet?

Meetings are TENTATIVELY set from 3:05-3:30 p.m. every Monday and Wednesday afternoon in Mrs.
Riley’s classroom (Room 701).

Who can be in Drama Club?

Drama Club membership will be granted to anyone meeting the following requirements:
1. He/she pays the $10 membership fee.
2. He/she maintains a passing cumulative average for all academic classes (65/D and above).
3. He/she can be relied upon to attend all meetings/rehearsals and has a ride home from said
meetings/rehearsals.
4. He/she strives to be a positive reflection of RMS and its standards.
*PLEASE NOTE: If ANY member receives a disciplinary referral, he/she will be
placed on immediate probation and will not be permitted to attend any field trip or
function that the club attends during his/her probation. If any member receives a
second referral, he/she will be expelled from the club.

If you are interested, please come by for an informational meeting in Mrs. Riley’s
room (Rm. 701) at 3:05 p.m. on Wednesday, September 13, 2017. I hope to see you
there!

Improvidus, Apto, quod Victum
“Improvise, adapt, and overcome.”

